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INTERNATIONAL C011IaSION FOR SUPEVISION
AND C0NTIOL INI CAMBODIA

Min rity Report by the Canadien D2eegat ion
as er ecision 11n the colftlmiSsint 0 eeting

held on the -9th May. 19571,

In agreoinag tô participate in the Prelîiliary in.vestîga.tion On May 5,1957, into the border incident at Bathu Svayaieng, the Canadien Delegatian, beoause of its views w!th
respect ta the competence of the Commission ta deal withiborder incidents of this type, reserved its Position ln the
OTent that the persans reported to have entered Cambodianterritôry proved to be inembers of the South Vietnam Arxned
-Pcrces. When It was ascertained that the marau.ders were in
l1aot zuezbers of the South Vietnamn Army, the Canadien
rePresentative on the Ad Hoc0 team sîined the team report
Ivith a notation that he did so without prejudice to thP iw
Of the Canadian felegation regarding the'competenoe of' the
C0zffission ta deal with border Incidents,

During 1956 and 1957, the Commission reoeived alltlinber of letters £roma the Royal Government of Cajubadia
Statiflg that South. Vietnam or Thailand wvere responsible i'or
LXOursions into the Cambodian territory or were strength
z4flg sarrisons and building znilitary posts in areas
Idiacent ta the conuuon frontier. Wihile these allegedLaci dent s cou.ld lead ta a deterioration in the relations
)etween the countries ooncerned, the Canadian Delegatîin

lorsidrs hatthi isa problezu which. shau.ld be settled by
[rOt fleans and is not the responsibility of' the CommisSion

Sthe terms aof the Cease-Fire Agreement for Cainbodîa.

tJPor receiving letters conoerning Cambodian.ý-Soutb.let a border pro biens i'rom the Royal Government, the
0 ssion, by u.naniznous deoision, 1orwarded copies or these
etters to the International Commi{ssion in Vietnam-for thei:r
4e0 m ~t io adcoen if' any. In one instance, where

b royI Government requested the views of' the Commission on
boter tincident, the Qajubodian commission rorwarded the

Vothe Comission in V'ietnamn and requested it ta tàlce
leMtter up wiith the Goverflfleft of South Vietnam. The
UadinDelegation is of' the opinion that there is an

an dii'erenoe between the proodwres i'ollowed in the
an the proposai to forward a report or an Ad Hoc team

ýete.tit ono the Royal Gove'flzeft and the Vietnam
9,3on itha reqixest that the 'Vietnamn Commission take

Matter "p with the Goverament of' South Vietnam. The
e a Doiegation objeoted to this course or action on
a eud that It oontituted a olear aoknowledgment that
Z-1Coz8Baion Consi4ered itseli' oompeteiit Vo deal with this

l'h Canadien DelgatiOn doos noV oonsider that Vhe
Cfààzta jg coptn under the terme o? the CaeFr

or Caboadia to take action with respeot Vo aznY

Incrsinswldoh coOLld b. attributed Vo members of'
OuhVietnam Ard Forces* It 0oisidere that Vhe

441V Voda.viha of violations
0108et O vilaion ofCabodantwrritory only if these

Ieà-k , _ nr ndireotlY Vo Vhe


